
137 S Spalding Dr #104, Beverly Hills
Ideally positioned in a quiet rear location, this appx 2,500 s.f. townhouse in the heart of Beverly Hills feels like a single family home.  
A stylish foyer leads to a center hall plan and to an array of stunning, beautifully curated spaces.  The main public level includes a 
new kitchen with high-end appliances, wine refrigerators, tons of storage, stone counters & shaker cabinetry; a light-filled stunning 
living room with fireplace, bar, floor-to-ceiling bookshelves; large den/media/family room; and generous formal dining room, all 
with views and immediate access to the private walled garden.  Ascend the circular stairs to the private wing, including the  primary 
suite with the luxe bath outfitted with a spa tub and dual vanities, and custom walk-in closet. Completing the 2nd floor: two guest 
suites, bath and large laundry room with terrific storage and new Miele washer/dryer.  The piece de resistance - through a series 
of French doors on the main level -- you will find a rare, appx 725 s.f. hedged outdoor room, landscaped to the 9’s, a bloom-filled, 
verdant entertaining, play or pet friendly area, outfitted with multiple seating areas, evocative of a fine Manhattan garden terrace. 
Substantially renovated with considerable resources for the owners’ use and comfort, this 3 bed 2.5 bath unit has everything that 
your most discriminating buyers have been looking for: high ceilings, custom millwork, art walls, Control-4 lighting and security, 
new HVAC, hardwood floors, 3 car parking (all side-by-side, no tandem), separate private storage (appx 9’x7’x14’), second floor 
elevator access and gated security.  Do not miss out on this turn-key experience, pack your bags, move-in and enjoy!

Stunning Townhouse in Beverly Hills 
With a 725 s.f. Terrace

     

PETERMAURICE  310.623.8819 
TREGGRUSTAD 310.623.8825

DRE#01349144/01129738/01941447 Broker does not guarantee the accuracy of square footage, lot size, or other information concerning the condition or features of the property obtained from various sources.

 $2,395,000 | 137Spalding.com



NOTICE: Due to COVID-19, DOM was frozen and not recorded in the history from March 15, 2020 to July 5, 2020.Broker/Agent does not guarantee the accuracy of the square footage, lot size or
other information concerning the conditions or features of the property provided by the seller or obtained from Public Records or other sources. Buyer is advised to independently verify the accuracy of
all information through personal inspection and with appropriate professionals. The property may have video/surveillance devices. VESTAPLUS™ Copyright © 2022 by TheMLS™. Information deemed
reliable but not guaranteed. Presented by: Peter Maurice CALDRE# 01129738

137 S Spalding Dr #104 3
Beds

Baths 3.00
(2F 0T 1H 0Q)

2,456 Sqft
Assessor

Condo/Co-op 
ActiveBeverly Hills, CA 90212  LP $2,395,000

Expected on Market
Area 1 Beverly Hills
Subdivision
List Price Per Sqft $975.16
Lot Size 17,996/Assessor
HOA Fee 1 & 2 $721.36(Monthly)
MLS# 22-205127
APN 4328-008-032

Directions: North of Charleville; South of Wilshire
Remarks: Ideally positioned in a quiet rear location, this 2,554 s.f. townhouse in the heart of Beverly Hills feels like a single family home.  A stylish foyer leads to a center
hall plan and to an array of stunning, beautifully curated spaces.  The main public level includes a new kitchen with high-end appliances, wine refrigerators, tons of storage,
stone counters & shaker cabinetry; a light-filled stunning living room with fireplace, bar, floor-to-ceiling bookshelves; large den/media/family room; and generous formal
dining room, all with views and immediate access to the private walled garden.  Ascend the circular stairs to the private wing, including the  primary suite with the luxe bath
outfitted with a spa tub and dual vanities, and custom walk-in closet. Completing the 2nd floor: two guest suites, bath and large laundry room with terrific storage and new
Miele washer/dryer.  The piece de resistance - through a series of French doors on the main level -- you will find a rare, appx 725 s.f. hedged outdoor room, landscaped to
the 9's, a bloom-filled, verdant entertaining, play or pet friendly area, outfitted with multiple seating areas, evocative of a fine Manhattan garden terrace. Substantially
renovated with considerable resources for the owners' use and comfort, this 3 bed 2.5 bath unit has everything that your most discriminating buyers have been looking for:
high ceilings, custom millwork, art walls, Control-4 lighting and security, new HVAC, hardwood floors, 3 car parking (all side-by-side, no tandem), separate private storage
(appx 9'x7'x14'), second floor elevator access and gated security.  Do not miss out on this turn-key experience, pack your bags, move-in and enjoy!
 Community/Development
Tax Mello Roos No
Complex/Assoc Name Spalding Peninsula
Pets Allowed/Rules Yes/Assoc Pet Rules
Highrise Amenities Entrance Lobby,

Controlled Access, Trash
Chute

Assoc Amenities Assoc Maintains
Landscape, Extra Storage,
Controlled Access, Gated
Parking, Elevator

Assoc Fees Include Water and Sewer Paid,
Building and Grounds

Community Features Community Mailbox
Pending HO Asmt
Rental Restrictions
Short Term Rentals No
Short Term Rental
Duration

 Structure Info
Year Built/Source 2002/Assessor
Stories 4
Building Type Townhouse, Attached
Units in Complex 20
Unit Floor # 1
PUD No
Security 24 Hour, Automatic Gate,

Owned, Fire and Smoke
Detection System

View City
Style Contemporary

 Contract Info DOM 0
List Date 10-03-2022
List Price $2,395,000
Orig List Price $2,395,000
Status Date 10-03-2022
Change Date/Type 10-03-2022/New Listing
Sale Type Standard

 Land/Lot Info
Zoning BHR4YY
Land Type
Land Lease Purchase No
Special Zone Property Report
Horse Property No

 Parking Details
Parking Type Assigned, Community Garage,

Controlled Entrance, Parking for Guests -
Onsite, Gated Underground

Total Spaces 3
Covered Spaces 3
Uncovered Spaces 0
Garage Spaces 3
Carport Spaces 0

 Interior Features
# Fireplaces/Details 1/Gas, Living Room
Furnished Unfurnished
AC/Cooling Central, Air Conditioning
Heating Central
Laundry Room
Equip/Appl Alarm System, Built-Ins, Dishwasher,

Dryer, Hood Fan, Garbage Disposal,
Range/Oven, Washer, Refrigerator

Flooring Hardwood, Carpet

 Exterior Features
Pool No
Spa None
Tennis/Courts None
Patio Patio Open
Roofing


